




AD'DRESS OF J. S!ROM THIJRMOHD. OOVBRMOll OP 
·.~ . CAROL~_,_ ~r: .mm.· xemffl .... o., ..  NBW ~, 01lr!CE BUXU>mu OP fllB CA.PffAL LIPB Ali 
HEAL'l'H .DSORAHCE COMP.Aft,.  COWMBU. s. c •• 
smm.tt, APR.IL 184, 1949,, 2 P.M~ 
'-fte open· ~ nu ot-ttco buS.lu.ufti the Cap1t*1 
.LUe and .Hoeltb ~e c~ ~ke another ~ ln the 
rapid expanatora ot this growtflg ·wet.neae 1nat1tutton. As 
Governor the State 01: south Cavo11na. lam al,_,.s pleued 
when eoon.om1c pi,og.req ooouns thro\lsh the e1tao1!ehmtut ot new 
conatructlve •nterpr1aea o~ the .a:pana1on ot those alNUtdV 
operats..oa. 
BeSimllnS .lft 1936 w1~h a o~1tal ot $a400, the Ceplt-1 
,LUe .and Bialtcb ~oe ~ has ~ into • btg b\181ntN, 
with . ,. enuual ~ . !noome ot a& mn110rt dolJ.aro.. 9lie ts a 
1lemlit1 elt&Dl)le or the epportum.tiea •¥a1Mt'ble in South Ca,ito11.n8 
tt:rJ:t the aevelOOQfant ot ctomeats.c or local bua.tneu endeavora. 
~ · rapld Prosreaa of this 10Qtl1 OOIDgaRJ' an~ ot what 
roresl;ht, 1nlilat1ve a?1d ene~ 4en Moom,1J.ab 1n a bt*iet ®an 
ot yeartp i\Jrther, t.t 1nd1oatea we een. dO t:JUCb to advanct our 
own state 'by enc~ tha nae ot Qur own 4lap1tal invested 1n 
outh Cta'Oline buaifteae ooncema. 
- ... , . . . . . -
·l'G ve 47 d0mest1o ~ .c.OUV>M1ea ot varlouu 
tJPOS operat.ins in the State toda:,, and Qt theae, a4, or 
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